Lincoln Northeast 2021 Rock Show
Video Order Form
Thank you for ordering a Lincoln Northeast 2021 Rock Show video! The students put a
lot of time and effort into their performances and ordering a video is the perfect way to remember
the show! The video will include each routine with multiple cameras and microphones recording
the action.
If you would like to place an order, complete the form below and return, along with
payment to the Five C Video table on Friday, May 7. Payments can be made with card, check, or
cash. Make checks payable to Five C Video. SD DVDs are $30, HD Blu-Rays are $35, HD
thumb drives are $40, and HD digital downloads are $35 (taxes included in each price).
Please note that we are recording only the Friday performance. Please allow for 4-6
weeks for the video to be ready for pick up. All videos will be mailed to the address you provide
on this form. Digital downloads links will be emailed to the email address you provide below.
Please note that Blu-Ray discs will only play in Blu-Ray players, not computers or conventional
DVD players, and that standard definition DVDs will be in widescreen which means they’ll still be
16x9 in dimension, but not in HD. Thumb drives play back in full HD and will play on any
computer with a USB port or most smart TVs.
Please detach the form below and return with payment. It is necessary to return the
below portion for our order tracking and shipping purposes.
========================================================================
Please fill out completely
Student’s Name(s)_________________________________________
Parent___________________________________________________
Mailing Address___________________________________________
________________________________________________________
Email___________________________________________________
Phone Number ___________________________________________
DVD (SD)
Friday show ___ (quantity) x $30=_____

Blu-Ray (HD)
Friday show ___ (quantity) x $35=_____

Thumb Drive (HD)
Friday show ___ (quantity) x $40=_____

Digital Download (HD)
Friday show ___ (quantity) x $35=_____

The Lincoln Northeast Show Choir’s performance is copyrighted material and cannot be reedited, re-distributed, or copied without written consent from an authorized representative of the
Lincoln Northeast vocal music program and Five C Video. Please also note that not all burned
DVDs or Blu-Rays will play in all DVD or Blu-Ray players and not all TVs are compatible with
thumb drives.
By signing below, I agree to the above terms.
_________________________________________

Date:_________________

